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SCARL1ET FV
Persons *-who camnot afford th(- liîxury of ernploying a doctor

mnay be glad to leari hioNv a case of saetfever asbeen treated
recently in this city, with marked sueee's- tie sufferler. xas a littile
boy, wvhose parents are among the fe'\v who hiave paid considerable
attention to the stibject of hieaith ,theY hiave friends 'vho are so
igniorýant of the subjeot, as to have inviteil themn and their child to
dine 'vith thern, althougli the friends have chiildren of their tswn,
who have but recent1v reco\,ered fî'oin an attack of scarlet fever ; the
consequence 'vas that the invited child manifested the indication of
the approaching fever afforded by the rash, some seven days aftQr
the visit, ; the principal means empioyed by the parents consisted in
keeping the child's hiead and chest cool. his boNve1s op)en (by the aid
of enemnas), the îapplicationi of a wet pack daily, causing the child to
wear a rnagn .>tic appliance as a vest, andi applying an electric battery
to bis neck (which wvas (liiraVn back'vard dui.inii,) the tixne the fever
xvas alt its worst), and throug-hoiit the spine. An experienced physi-
cian was consulted, whlo fortuniately wvas iintelligenit enougli to ex-
press his approval of th(-, use of the xvet paCký. and of the application
of the clectric batie:w ý hk- nuedicine (%v'ichl was intended to act on

the chi'l's ice!:, z tulzen thre-e timnes, and lie paid the child three
vst.in the cur• of l~icî!e pi-,)iotunced thec case to be the worst

lie had seeii dlîiuz-ii thtl)ei l year, and expressed 1i supiea
the speedy suibsideiice of the rasli the chmild, after an iilness of ten
da '-'vs. is now 'h;n piîl5 quito xvell. The father of the reciovered chiid
has observed that in ap)plyinig the battery to his o'vn luugs and hiver
respectively,, it iniae.by thle senisatl-ions it produced, the pre-
cise position of the affected part in each case, and this is a fact
wvhieL1i nuay be worth. rernembering.

C.AýTARR.H.
Sait and water, by being sniffed up the nostrils, have, ini many

instances, cured catarrh. The tin boxes in which fish, pateilÂ: flour,
&c., are sofl, by hiaviig aý hole plierced in the bottorn of tliern, and a
piece of iadia-rubber tubing (such as is used for babies) inserted in
the hole, is heonly apparatus required. About a third of a tea-
spoonfîji of saît, to hiaif a pint of water, is sufficient; this, when
sniffed up oneC nostril, will corne out of the other, and out of the
mouth. If persevered in, it wvi1l cure the sufferer.



THE~ TI-IN END OF THE WEDGE.
PUBLIC H1EALTiI ACT.

Revised Statutes of Ottrio, Vol. 14, Ch. 190.

Appointrnent of Central Doard of Health, S. 12.

From time to time, after the iuigof ,iity,;uchi proclamnation,
(respecting epidemies. &ý-e.) ttnd %vii lst It i,; ini forre. the Lieutenant-
Governor may, by coininission uiel. hi-;au and saappoint five
or more persamns, to bc -' Thc CeitraI 13o:tr.t of Jal,"and aiso such
officers andi servants as hoc dee'ný reccsa3 te sss the Board; and
the powers and <luties of the,, sa,.tl Board mnav b2 xercised and exe-
cuted by ariy thiree inemibers thereof . mi dring any vacancy i
the said Board. the contiuiiin ihr r niie may act as if no0
v acancy hiad occurre(l. 36i V. c. 13. s. 11.

Receut inauiiptlations of the Miinister of' Agriculture, at Ottawa,
(whose province it is t) supeiitcn<l mnatters reiatiin to hiealth> serve
to irnpress one0 withi the illiport of thie above ioinoeopa-thlic dlose of
legisiation.

A father of four' childreîi, kntown te us, bas suffered ce-aseless
taii- for five weeks, the catisez or '-ie pain being, an absce, s in the
owvels ; four plîysiciaiîs ttend(edl hlm, andtihe 'Vas appaïently so far

advanced to'vards thue gr-ave, thiat thiere 'vas scarcely any pulsation
visible in the caise. aud( thec sufferer hiad beconie cold1 ; means were
ultimately useti, which thte tyranny of the iidicitl profession renlders,
it indesirable te publiih, a-nd th)e sufferer begani to recover fromn that
tiie, forth .;the inieanis ean. be known offly by per-sonal commiiunication
withi the Editoi'.

CONFIRMED DYSPEPSIA.
For upwardls of threc years, the s of.~t t thii- notice 'vas endur-

ing ail t1ie hoirrors aittachiino- to this disorder hie not only 'vent to
theé Saniitarium iii tlie State of -Newv York,, to neo puirpose, but under-
tookz a voyage to I4,1ngland, and consulted proliiint~ phiysicianis hin
London, Nvitbi no other effeet thian the expenditure of somne $70;as
thîe resuit of the treatmenit cf a phYsician cf thiis oity-, lie is rapidiy
recoveriflg, andl is actingt), as physician te his better hialf.

It is intended to double the size of th is sheet, af ter the expiration
of the year, and to introduce a. considerable pro)portionl of mnatter of
the nature of tlîat whiclh occupies tbe present number.

UýF 1- the event of any irregularity occurring in the delivery of this
publication, the Eclitor requests thiat lie may be ad.dressed
respecting it.
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